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New Song Hits.
In Apple Blossom Time
Great Big Blue Eyed Baby
Malinda
Good Night Nurse
You're My Great Big Blue Eyed Baby
I'll Get You,
Down By The Old Garden Gate
My Little Persian Rose
I'm the Guy
Everybody Two-Step Song
You're My Baby
On a Beautiful Night With a Beautiful Girl
Island of Roses and Love
Moonlight Bay
When I Waltz With You
Down In Dear Old New Orleans
Kill That Bear
I Want You Dearie 'Deed I Do
Lovee Lou
Oh You Silvery Bells
That Old Girl of Mine
At the Gate of the Palace of Dreams
Be My Little Baby Bumble Bee
Little Lovin' Sugar Babe
Oh, You Beautiful Doll
When I Was Twenty-One
You Were Sweet Sixteen
When the Dew Is On the Rose
The Hour That Gave Me You
The Harbor of Love

New Instrumental Hits
Tickle The Ivories
Walse Maurice
The Whip
La Brasiliana Tango
A Slippery Place
The Turkey Trot
Hero of the Isthmus
Spirit of Independence
Brides and Butterflies
Everybody Two Step
After Vespers
Enchanted Nights Waltzes
Cum-Bac Rag
Texas Tommy Swing
Hyacinth Rag
Beautiful Lady Valse
The Whirlwind
Del Rose Waltzes
Hula-Hula Intermezzo
Royal Flush
The Aviator
Chatter-Box Rag
Rig-a-ma-role Rag
Maxine Waltzes
Chanticleer Rag
Southern Symphony
Silver Bell
Daughters of the American Revolution
Garden of Dreams Waltz
Indian Summer
Black and White
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Always Good
A Girl A Boy and Moonlight

Lyric by
A. Seymour Brown

Music by
Jos. A. Burke

Moderato

A pretty dell has not a charm Without its Lover's

Twas long ago since Romeo Made love to Juli-

et,

And roses red could, never bloom With-

Lane,

But go to day to see a play, He's
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poco rall.

out a little rain A moonlight night in court ing Julie yet For Romeo was

poco rall

summer time Makes romance seem so sweet, But just a boy, Like any boy to day, Who

you must have a girl and boy to make the scene complete found his heart some moonlight night. Was stolen quite a way.

CHORUS Andante ben marcato

A girl, a boy and moonlight, To spoon right in
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spoon-light, You're all a-lone in Love-land, While the watch-ing stars make eyes at you. You vow, by stars a-bove her, to love her, dream of her! When she's the girl and you're the boy, Out in the night, in the bright moon-light. A moon-light.
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New Song Hits.
When It's Apple Blossom Time
In Normandy
Cross the Mason-Dixon Line
That Tango Tokio
Sailing Down Chesapeake Bay
Sunshine and Roses
Good Night Nurse
You're A Great Big Blue Eyed Baby
I'll Get You.
Down By The Old Garden Gate
My Little Persian Rose
Everybody Two-Step Song
You're My Baby
On a Beautiful Night With a Beautiful Girl
Island of Roses and Love
Moonlight Bay
When I Waltz With You
Down In Dear Old New Orleans
Kill That Bear
Levee Lou
That Old Girl of Mine
You Can't Stop Me
From Loving You
Be My Little Baby Bumble Bee
Little Lovin' Sugar Babe
Oh, You Beautiful Doll
When I Was Twenty-One
and You Were Sweet Sixteen
When the Dew Is On the Rose
The Hour That Gave Me You
That Devil Rag

New Instrumental Hits
Heroes of the Balkans
Hearts Aflame Waltzes
Tickle The Ivories
Valse Maurice
The Whip
La Brasiliana Tango
A Slippery Place
The Turkey Trot
Hero of the Isthmus
Spirit of Independence
Brides and Butterflies
Everybody Two Step
After Vespers
Enchanted Nights Waltzes
Cumm-Bac Rag
Texas Tommy Swing
Hyacinth Rag
Beautiful Lady Valse
The Whirlwind
Del Rose Waltzes
Hula-Hula Intermezzo
Royal Flush
The Aviator
Chatter-Box Rag
Maxine Waltzes
Silver Bell
Daughters of the American Revolution
Garden of Dreams Waltz
Indian Summer
Black and White
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Always Good